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MASSACHUSETTSINSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY May 5, 1965

HOMESTRETCH

The five -story Center for Ma-
terials Science and Engineering
is almost finished. Some equip-
ment will be moved in shortly;
occupation will begin in earnest
by early June. Research groups
slated for Bldg. 13will come from
Bldgs, 2,4,6,8,10 and 20, a total
of approximately 400 people for
the new offices and labs. On the
first floor a machine shop and
electronics shop will be estab-
lished. Room numbers will have

four digits preceded by building number -- 13-2145, etc. Even numbers are on the north side
of the building; odd on the south. Floor landings and corridors are color-coded in brilliant
shades .

Until after June 1, while final painting and floor tiling is underway, the new Center won't
be open for inspection. When it is, there'll be access at each floor from the rear corridor of
Bldg. 10.

SATURDAYSCHOLARS
IT Photo by Jobn 'rercee

The Northern Student Movement is a na-
tional organization with full-time projects in
major northern cities and campus affiliates .
The local office is on Blue Hill Ave. Aim: To
provide the people of Boston's Negro commu-
nity with new educational and civic opportuni-
ties.

One of NSMts biggest undertakings is a
tutorial program. For centers in neighbor-
hood houses, churches and social meeting
places, and individual homes as well, student
and community tutors volunteer their work,
MIT students among them.

For the past month, two grad students in
Chemistry (with department permission) have
been teaching right here on campus for NSM.
Saturday s from 10to noon, a group of Rox-
bury and Dorchester youngsters are at MIT.
The number varies each week, but there are
usually six to eight in each section. David Bergman with pupils



Weaver, a Chern. fellow, has the high schoolage group and John G. Bergman, Jr., a teaching
assistant, the junior high. Mostly they discuss chemistry. But subjects can range from fly-
ing saucers to Vietnam. Dave always ends his sessions with a tour; including, so far, the
Computation Genter and Strobe Lab. All the kids came to Open House.

John Bergman used to teach high school science in Grosse Pointe, Mich., before he came
back for his Ph.D.• and David is planning to teach in college. Bothtutor MIT undergrads, also.

SILVER CLUBMEETING

The ladies will welcome spring at Endicott House. Members of the Silver Club, women
who have served the Institute for 25 years or more, will gather on Tuesday, May 11. Cock-
tails will be served from 5:30 to 7 p. m., and there'll be a business meeting after dinner.

This spring there are no new members. Chainnan for the coming season: Ellen Gavin,'
secretary to Dean Harrison.

NINE CHARACTERSIN SEARCH

Graphic Arts has a team of softball enthusiasts ready to start the season. But they can't
locate the Summer Softball League. Any interested opponents, please call Al Paone, at
Ext. 2803.

SUBSTANTIAL
'IT Photo by Bob Lyoo

Harry C. Greenlaw, Jr., Chemical Engineering technician,
has had a lively career inside and outside MIT. In 1946he
came here to work on an atomic energy project involving
study of uranium ores. When the project moved to Watertown
Arsenal, he went along as foreman of ore preparation. La-
ter he did work in metallurgy and safety engineering.

Back at MIT in '58, Harry worked in the mineral engineer-
ing section of Metallurgy, using an early electron microscope.
Last year he transferred to Chern. Eng. They are doing
several projects on water desalination and Harry studies
membrane filters using a light microscope. He also does
mass spectrometry on a catalysis project, and helps students
in their use of equipment.

As a student himself, he recently completed a Northeast-
ern seminar on electron microscopy.

Harry got a lot of his education in the Navy. He had at-
tended Wentworth Institute, after graduation from Rindge
Tech. The war started and Harry ended up as radio station
supervisor on the cruiser "Vincennes tI in the Marianas,
Carolines and Philippine operations.

Outside MIT, Harry's busy with his family of six. And,
after thirty years, he's still involved in scouting. There's
another Greenlaw keeping up the family tradition at MIT.
Harry's son, Steven, is a lab assistant in the Occupational
Medical Service. Harry Greenlaw



NURSERYSCHOOL

A one-room school has been underway morn-
ings in Westgate this year for kids from three to
kindergarten age who live there. OnApril 15 it
formally became Technology Nursery School, Inc.
It's held in the "BuggyRoom" on the tower build-
ing first floor.

Youngsters are enrolled (and pay) on a semes-
ter basis. Older ones attend each weekday; mid-
dle agers for three and toddlers two days a week.
On hand at all sessions are their teacher and one
of the mothers who share volunteer duty.

Board of trustees are Mrs. Francis Bitter,
president; Robert Weatherall( Grad School Execu-
tive Officer), clerk; Jack Donahue (Assistant Comp-
troller), treasurer; and Mrs. Jacqueline Buck
(Medical), Dr. Samuel Clark (Medical), Mrs. Peter
Elias, Robert Simha (Planning Officer) and
Mrs. Dorothy Williams.

Next year there'll be bigger quarters and a li-
mited number of vacancies open to children of stu-
dents living in the Cambridgeport area. Interested
parents may contact Mrs. Joseph Binsack, 547-7772. Molding. Teacher is Mrs. Dolly Clarke

)

HERE ANDTHERE

The last noontime photo show of the season at Lincoln will be held on May 20. Color
slides by Gordon Holland of the Photo Lab will be shown from noon to 12:45 in A-166. Subject:
"Colorful Colorado." All are welcome. For questions about next year: Ernest Sonier, 7733.

On May 10, at 11a. m, , the annual Awards Convocation will be held in the Great Court
(in Kresge, if it rains).

Prof. Jack Barry (Athletic Dept.) says the MIT Day Camp has a full roster; no more chil-
dren need apply.

Outdoors in Hayden Library Court, at 8:30 p. m. on May 6,7 and 8, the MIT Gilbert and
Sullivan Society will present "Patience." MIT employees in the cast include: Martha Child,
Penny Hills (Medical), Cynthia Morris, BonnieSteele (Alumni Office) and David Walden
(Lincoln). For tickets ($2, unreserved), call Ext. 2910.

The MIT Community Players coming production is Chekov's "The Cherry Orchard" on
May 13,14,15and 20,21,22 at 8:15p. m, in Kresge Little Theatre. Tickets, available in Bldg.
10lobby, or by calling Ext. 2910are $1(Thurs.) and $1.50 (weekends). Among the cast are
Marie Philips, William Harris and Dave Walden ( all Lincoln); Donna Saffir (whose husband
is a grad student in Nutrition); Morie Lanman (IL), Dick Solomon (Physics) and Fred Yarnell
(Chemistry).

DSRheadquarters, like many offices at MIT, gets its share of requests for information.
Of the recent spring rash, this from a grade schooler:

"Dear Sir: Please send me any free information or pamphlets on how to make Diamonds
out of Peanut Butter. Send as soon as possible. "



POR. SA LB STe:

Mrr Studr.nt Fum Exchange, 224 Al.J::any St, open 1'Uea - Thun. 10 &-.m. to 3 p.m., unt1l June 18.

IC.1'o1Icrib, matt, cbeU:robe w/la drawer, Ssm; 1&: c1oaet, child" c1achea trce;cwrlU)' ptaquu.$4.S. X303S7.

10' racing pnm, va.mL5hed fin,n:Worced O'I..n.IOm, 20 hp, 4-peopIe malt. canvas cover, wbeel. apeeda:::n.
Evtnrudl! cootrob: wI MS82.2P nwnen.b. Brown, KB6-1791 e¥J1I.

Siamese 1cItt.en. attectlClD4te. tn.tned. Ext 3558.

HaJ.llcralten S~08tJ'W revr, 550 kc. to sOme lD .. 1:andAI, lnC!1 Lalayeae S-Meter • .$lOO. G11, en 82.260.

f-ttadt _reo tape rcdr, Voice of MU.ltc mod 740, Dew, list .$270, asking $175. 254-<'763a.rolmd 6 p.m.

IS" Jeoaen ,pitt, ccex, 1n coasole type base rdlex cor ene, lUce new. $7S.C. Mayna.rd.en 3424. (1.3"')lO.

TyplPi, d!.esia, reports, etc. 491--8025.

New ea.t' bUtery, 12v. 54 pb.U=8, no. 52, U1ldng $13. En 567s or tv"-ZS"2.

'604 PhUco m cond, 6700 B1lJ, $135;1luore.acenr, flexlb1e deak lamp, $12. Bally, 1:Jtl4694 or 734~7. ~gs.

5-plece maool twin BR !let, mirror, fc.m rubber man, exc cond, best of1er over $2S0. EUa.eJa: 69L Line.:..

Yur old Kemn.ore vacuum cleaner, exc eond,$2S. 862~479.

Round oak DR tble, 6 ch::ra., cab, $85;9' sofa, $65j 9 x 12 braided -rug,.$2O;dble bed, $20. mirror, cheet. 868-Q23.

Secdonill solA, cor tb!e, gold W, $75; bel8e ceramic Chle lamp, $lO;dble bed. bkca.se hdboard, $40. 868.-65'J4.

Roberts 1650 ste.reo tape rcdr, new, cost $300, sell tor $1.75 GI' beSt oHer. 2$4·7541-

New blue wudrobe caa~.$10. Carol. ext 4936 or 227--3256 evgt'.

'63 Honda. SOcc, like new, seU cheap, best otter. BB2-9736,

'61 mabog )4' runabout. 30 hp Johnson motor, elec, Mallterc:ra.ft ttllUer,all access, $700. X 624·9 or 924·8069.

Dmftfng sec. almost new, $1;SlD.mp coUeetOti L1be.rty reg Luue pUre blo., 51 o\'er tace,3~4¢ comm.868~S354eve.

Whippet puppies, llUeetionate, clean, hardy breed. AKC reg, Bxt 7685 Llnc or 443~139 Sudbury eVgB.

8 mm Revere cam, adapt ror tunet lens, ithr ca.rryin,g case,~. Helen Morgan. ext: JS01 or Hl4-9565.

ot green 12" Lawson sota • .$8O;oran.ge club cha.l.r, $30: both good c:orw:l. Mn. Brown. en L91or AS7~8U2.

Tech d...InWty; It salls. AI.80 '29 Ford sport coupe. aU crlg equip, used t'egularLy. t600 fLrm. E1I1 5764.

Presto Promenade Z-spd rur:ntbl.e. R~1tstic stereo ann;Panasoolc po.n mpe rcdr, acceM,$75. 262-0076.

Zenith R, AM-PM. new, orig $89, now $50. '262-()Q()4.

laM Exec typewriter, .5 yn old, new macli gua.ranree, $325. En 3494 or 491-4680.

Bolex H-16T, 16mm prot cam, Bell & Howell3B.SK sound proj, $275 both. Ext 5455 L.lne.

39' cabin aulBe.r, 2 yrs old, reduced for quick sale, belIt offer over $6,500. Exr 3(531.

L.a.mbreaa ISO. new tires, new brakes, new elc<: 8)'S, lugg rack, $160. Leo, ext 6218 or 876-3949.

2 KLH modl!ll4S spierS. $75 for)air or $40 each. 864-05<16.

Ml)'lIlng to Southern calIf In Aug, share truek rcmml. M. Marcus, ext 4998.

Mlthog chest, S35; match mahog m.1rror •.$15igreen cheat, $12; bllc metal bkc:ase. $4. 536-8409.

WUl type theses, repom, Pat. txt 2422.

Fedders au cond, U5 'I, 2-spd, e~c cent Ext: 3992 or RE44169 evgs.

IS' c:a.b cruise.r, 75 hr Evinrude outboard, randem tilt traller. used 2 seasons, camp equip. X 2253 or 653-7S37~

Glee guit:lr. dbl!! pickup wI amp corel, access, $l00;Wanted: used walnut crib, and light meter. Ext 7857.

Bow would you Uk!! to drive new Me.rcedes in Europe; tills summer, bring tRek and sell to ua1 35.-7191 eV8$

Beagle PUPS. AKC reg, long Une of Held champions. Ext 5762 or 358-2559. Wayland.

Rocldng dtr, $8; J.spd port phona, Sl2;dtina cab w/rnarble top, S2O;mahog cab. $10. 782·9349 eVgB.

VtilLrytxaUer. Il.IJ metal, bestofter. 245·ln2..

ChUdren's lrWlng sel, used I summer. 2 swingtl. sky scooter. orlg {Xlint. ~5. Ext 4564 or V02.()754,

FP aer, antique b.rass fin, 52 It 30" ac.reen, poker set, beD.vy log grate, $20. Ted Jula, ext 4546.

Fencing gear: 2 French fOUs. 2 adult masks, V2 jacll:et, handmack!: M canvas case. Ext. 84·279 or JA2-7863.

ZUdj.ian DUdela.Dd 2O"SIzzle cymtnl, ~O or best otfu. Dick, ext 30439.

19" pan TV, free serv gua..n.ntee, $69; Sony 8 transistor R, $17j cluslc guitar, not used, $17, Oku!xl. X 21B8.

Vespa GS scoote.r, '!>7, good cond, $l25 or best offer. K.elly, ext 2432 or 3356.

.. Colby Jr. CoUege glcla wW drive your car to Ca1lt in June. Mrs. Halle. Ll\7-4>159.

Air cond, Chrysler mod, ong $475, sacrUk:e for $200, 665·5230 evgs.

Twin bed man; wpea, baby blankets, lamps, other bschold items, best ofter, II....elec drW.358-21S6, Way'ld.

Bu. blk: wrt lron. 2 match stQQlll. red Ithr'eae cushloos,$75. aade for naUe:r for VW.Rowe,ext 247$.

'6" Vespo ISO, exc cond, 2000 ml, $330. en 32ll, Kim.

Amateur R equip, Globe Chief 90-1., KnlghUit VFO, a.ccess, $50 or ~. Jerry, ext 3161 or Box 1010, Balcer HBe.

Power mower, Craftsman IS" reel type, eu:: cand, $25. L. Rubin, ext 5517.

Hlungear. Heath DX6O, I-Iallli:ralter Sx-I40, best ofler. John Siegel. ext 3278 evgs.

Intemlltlona.t 505.' 1732 ra.c.tng aaU!;:JoQt, Ho IUlCU' '64 Plbergla:s, oc: equip. must sell, best offer. eU-1656,

Modler ol yr old chlld wtil do b$bysla:1ng in her home, weekdays. 'l77 -9265.

De-~, SS; bkaR, $5; flberbaud chest,sa; 3~wer che6t, $3; pole lamp.$S or all for $20. 182...()950.

WUI do your typlng, experteoeed. 862-3898,

24" gir.ls coaSter brake bLk.e. good cond.$12. PA9 .....-«9.

Red spring coot, white mtnk collar, size 12, worn twice, $35. Diane, ext 2171.

2.1" RCA tbtI: mod TV, very good cond" $45. UN4-22S6.

2 whelen 6.70 :l lS tires on the rim, fairly new, nylon blacltwaUs. Dave, ext 3981.

Clarinet in good cond, S50 or best after. Don, en 2484 or 2129.

16" RCA tv cansole, IIpprcU. 8 ~ old, e.J.C working condo $065. I~A-6174.

36" Crosley elec lItove, white, $20 or best ofler. 643-8079.

'64 Honda Trail 55cc, I, SOO mJ, $250. W. Monna, en 4013.

WUl sell or ttade 16mm camera and projector for 8 m.m. BE2-3831.

4 x 8' multl~swltdl mod tn.In layout, also mod race car Iayout;boy'a blk!!;delJk,crib. st:roUe:r. etc. X 6116.

Ihn!o, S·stting, Grerscn banjo, brand new, never used. must sac:rtlke, $50. BX6 -1854.

CCte~. matt, springs, trame. 491-4119.

RaleJ,gh Lenton sports bike, 3-spd, Weimann brake.a', "531" tublng, $35, Steve, X 3006 or lJN4~7542..

Ford coupe, lIUperchr.lrgOO, fuel Injeetlon, too slow at Ughta. MarUyn, ext 30405.

'53 Porsc.he conven. wid!. 7 tlrelI and rbns, $300. 536005644 evp.

'53 Plymouth.--dr. scdshUt, 6eyl, exccond. En 3861.

'~Me.rcedt!s 220A ca.brlolet, 2-dr. En 3641 or 2S4~5288 morn.inp.

'55 Pontiac 2~ a.edII.n, hydro shill, pod tue. and r:rana. besE offer. EX5-9Mt.

'55 Mercury convert, goad mech cooo, best oUer. Jlm VssaUl_. ext 1866 Line or 245-3076.

'56 V\Y. eltC mech, 55,000 ml, orlg owner, $350 or besl after. Ext 4617.

'57 Plymouth, 8 cyl waSOl1, ret:.!Ut motor. new tires, $295. Ext 3439.

'S7 Otrysler santoga, power ateer/bnlces. RUI, auto crans, motor good. $300 or best. WE3·5780.

'57 Dodge, b-cyl, aUlD, saO. Mark, ext 4638.

'57 Plymt.luth 2-dr hdtop, V-8. auto tnu\.!I. ~,l50.. Jean, ext 3555 or 876·3859.

'S8 Ollis, eltc cond, $400. Carlsen, GE64388 evgs.

"58 VW, red, .uoroof, gt:JOd mech COnd, ma.1ntellanoe records, $490. "'1I9·l2S6 e~gll.

'58 ~ MilD: lICdan" need. cl.u.tdz. but otrer. Alao Admiral hi-It alb, mahog wl.l:h chgr. X5S78 or 899.0090.

'59 Volvo P'V544', very good conti, 211~2144 or E1.4-2003 evgs.

'59 Fiat SOOt R&H, :I new tires, Db'mg. 32,OOOml, asking $175. John, 862-$430 evp.

'59 Simca. Aronde ~Tl, SMW tires, good 0000, $130 or best oUer. TW4-38l3.

'59 Ramh1u: • .b:um.ac coud, $SSG. 923 -9642.

'59 Peuweot. R&H, Mk::flelin X tires, $200, An, B.xt 80-69.

'59 Tau:nus 17M deluxe mod, 2-dr. lIunroot, ne.w uphol, R&H. etec clutch, $150. IV9-Q063.

'59 VW sedB.a, IUlH. BOOd.natn1l:le cond, 1o"SO. Bob HOI, ext 41S9 or 5:z.t-5200.

'60 l..a.rk" std V-3, 35.000 mt, 800d cond. Earl, &68-6513.

'60 Opel sedan, snow tires. $200 or besr otfer, 868-9142 evp,

SacriUoe '60 Plymouth Belvedere"'-dr sed.1n. alJ[O trans, best ofJer. 082"'873,

'60 Mercury bllc and white, V-8 motor. lUC cond, p brak~ steer", $800 or beat. X 5461or 254-<'716 evgs.

'61 VW, R. Sellt belts. ski rack, etc. Will sell cheap. Best offer. 8E2-3831,

'61 MOA. 22.,000 mi, 1 girl owner. best offer. JB2-l174,PeabCldy.

'6L CorvaLr Monza 2.-dr coupe. bUc. RltH. ww'., new Brakes, Batt, sm,clean,$7SO.NlcIt,X2179or944-42l3eve.

Must sell '61 MGA roadster CQm'ert, exc mech conti, new top, new ban, $950. WUson, 566·9402.

'61 VW, exccond, orlgowner,$815. 933-5870.

'61 VW, It greell;, good cond, $900. #4-2818.

'62VW • .red. sunroof, R. ww's, $1,100. 3Si-2902or ext6Zl8.

'62 Rambler American 2"'Clr, green, lB. 500 mi, R, exc cond, $850. Ext no or 868.(j956 evgs.

'63 Austin Healey, 3, 000 ~1ark. II, exc condo fully eq~, beSt offer. AI, ext 5464.

'63 VW deluxe Microbus with sunroof, R,~, 850. 846-6585 evgs.

'63 vw, exc co..:!. 25,000 ml, R, seat belts, Other extras, $1. 200. 332-8552.

'64 Corvette convert, "~spd, PtreUi tires, 365 hp. 354-6759 evgs.Also cover for compact car, $15.

'64 Chevelle Super Sport. V-8. lully equipped. fact guarantee tQ July '66. Cirillo. ext 2765 or 648·9018.

'64. VW sedan. 19,000 ml, perl eond,$l. 495. Also Webcor port stereo, 3-sp:l cbgr, $60, X 8-4·XT9 or JA2~7863,

'64 Avanti, P sreer{brakes. P windows, aUlD, stUl1n warmnty.$2, 895. prlv sale. turquoise. KI7-22n. days.

'65 &,llek Rivelra, a.U power, air condo all exttas. $4. 700. 864-oZ16 evgs.

'65 VW 1500, sqLlllre~bB..ck 9edan!rom Eu.rope, Sept I delivery. R. Harlan, ext 8053.

Sublet or let 19 unfurn Back &y apt, aw.il May 1.5. C07 ·2371 evgs.

Partia.lly fum 6-nn apt, Brooldine Dr CooHdgt=: Cor, Also Honda. ISOcc, blk. JohD Hansen, 734-6456.

LCIt'IdClnapt for rent by fonner smtr member for month or August. Ext 3658 for further lnformat.lon.

SOOler June 15-5ept 15, Beacon HW apt for single person, fully furn, quiet prty court, ~85/mo, 523-0049 e\'gi'.

Summer BUbIer June 15-8ept I, • BRs, K, LR, Dana St, lease opdoo, $210/mo. Ext XT25 or 49J~734' e\'g1J.

Fum apts, June I, 3-rm w/prlv 8,$90j 2-nn w/sMred B.$77, All utUa incl. V02-1943 evgs.

1 BR apr, swnmer sub, poasLble faU renewal, no cb.Udren or pets, $95/mo, 10 Dam St,,11 215. 816-8102 aft 3:30.

UnfUrn apt rent" LR, DR, fp each TIn, 3 BRs, K, breakfast rm, sunrm. heat, e1ec lncl in $19l!mo. Ext. 2662.

Apt: avail now, 7 min: walk to MIT. G. M1l:cheU. eJ(( 2130 or 2961 or J. Worosz, 00 4537 or KE6-0052.

Swnmer 8ublet 3 BR house, good yard, Newton Center. July, $125, En 3925 or LA7 -5312.

Summer sub, fum apt, LR, 2 BRs, K, B, Hvd Ave, AUston, June-sepr. 566-4710 or ext 4580, NeU;4S63 larry.

Sublet apr a",U June I, option to renew, Comm Ave and Harvard, Allston, $I20/mo. 7,34·2499 evgs.

Sublet tum apt. July, Aug, Hvd St, 19 8R, K, LR, 8, bk yd, married cple, no klds, $lOO/mo,lnel h, bw .... 9l-Q015.

SubletJuly, Aug, fum api:, Marlborough St near Mass, 2 firs, 2 huge BRs, B, 2 LRs,$240/mo, lnel utUs, X4291.

6-rm ~pt, 3 BRs, OR, LR, K, porch, unfurn, camb,$165/mo,av~U Jutle I. Upristtt plano. ete.. X57920r 864-3396 eve,

Sublet Late June, renew Sept, new eft apt near Hvd Sq. Ext 5888 or 491·2258 evgs.

3 BR apt. avall May. 8S Rlchdale Ave, camb. Lst tlr, $125, incl heat. EL4-7577.

Lovely fum 4-rm apt, all utUs. $iSO/mo, no ch.Ildren. EL4-5232 (5~7 p.m.)

Brighton fum apt. BR, sun:room, K, 8. pk.Ing, $90, bt, hw, e.lec. Dick, ext 28« or 782-7712.

Sublett BR apt, fum, June. July, Aug, 1210 Westgate Apt'S, Bill or Heanne Hacken. ext 4612,4568 or 86"-1027.

Summ(!.r sub. Camb. 8-rm hlte, yd, deck, conv to H\'d Sq. $200/mo .. furn. Ext 4452 or UNW1S2.

Concoxd llistoric landmark. 4 BRs, 288. 2-car C, many extras, low $30's. 369-4734.

Antique hQU.!le, 9-rrn, 2 Bs, 10 2/3 acres, w/bU1l. woods, pasture, near SJocton n. X 30364 or COa·7973, Stowe.

Lexington 3 DR, 28, 3/4 sc.re. ra.nch style, finished rose. avail Sept. Ext 4829 or VOl..Q786.

Cottages for rent. York 8eacli, Maine, !V9-1707.

Beverly 6-nn ranch, 3 BRa, 11/2 88, 114 acre, FHA appraIsed. $16, 900. o\'erslzed G. all app. Ext 30341.

Rent all or po..n-Aug, house on Martha's Vloeyard, fullyeqJlpped, mod house. Gay Head.. tv4..o298 eygs,

Carll.sle 2~1evel contemp 4BRs, LR, DR, IpS, Ig mod K, I 1/2 B'S, 2-acre wooded lot. $29, 000. EM9-6363.

NAACP needs volunree.rs. cot -1058 days o:r e\'g5,

WantJ!d: copies ot'Qrighla.l.8 of Hatfield eartoOn8. Room 2·121 or Ext: 4550.

Vlslttng pro!' w/4-ldds wants fum Bub Cor '65-66. Dr, M. Beddoes. EE IRpt,U of Brtttsh Columbia, Vancouver 8,.ean.

Wanted; Woman's bike. V7-Q8L7 evgs.

Wanted: House to rent for year or mon, (:amb. Bel, Arl, 3-4 BRa, will pay good price. 868..Q745 evgs.

WlU1ted= Lead' guitar or .rhythm guitar p1.llyer, must have own equt~ent. rv4-9l40 e\'gs.

Wanted: Fum house or apt: for June, MIT couple. Hank Spe.nc:er, eIt 6023.

Wanted: Boat tmUer. sm, Ug:htwetgbt. inexpensive. Dave Stratton, ext 5908 or 263-5169 eVg5.

Wanted: Jump aeat. C, Duff, 484~8378.

Wanted: Dual-quad manifold for 283 Chevy engine. LennIe, ext 4121 or 623-0465 I!Vgs.

Wanted: Summer sublet. turn apt, appro. 3-rms, near MIT. Muffel Short. ext 5961.

Wanted:. Summer apt: tor 3, approx $170'/mo, eX(: qualley. Judy, ext 61870r 267 -6690.

Wanted: Used dnan set. comp or ~te pieces, reasonable. 775-7897.

Wanted: 3rd rm.ma.u= to share 81c. eay apt:. Also fl'!m looldng to go in w other nnmatea, wldng girls. sept, XS<l42.

Wanted Home typing, all sorts. n6~7138.

Wanted Ollclllosoope. used. and reallootlbie. 412-3142.

Wanted: Rmmate: w/3 others, own 19 SR, fTom Jn 12, $30/010 incl utlliJ.AI80srereo spkrs..wooier. tweeter. TR~8996.

Wanted: Wlndow air condItioner. 643 -6%5,

Wanted: I Han ski, 6'9" to mat:eh. 491--4342.

Wanted: 1besill typing. 816~9S62 evp.
Rmma-te wanted: 3 girls want 4th for mod 2-8R apt, cony to Man A\'e, and downtown, $42. SO/mo. no stutleDtS.KE6-$S.

Wanted: Twin beds. Gene. ext 4011.

Wanted: 2 roommatell for 5·nn apt,S min walk ttl MIT, $"S/mo/ea, lIVaU June. Rose, ext 3717 or 547 -7170.

Wa.nted;: Baby carriage, vacuum cleaner, 1m tuner, moDO. Bxt 4558 or 547-8069 evgs.

Splnna.ker wanted. 110 CITc:omp siZe, usable eotKt. 893·1010 evp.

Wanted:. Babysitting position, wkends or evgs. Julie, ext: 3201.

Wanted: 10' aluminum canoe. D. Schroeder, ext 2175.

Tech Talk is published every two weeks. Send news and ads to Mrso Linde, Room 3-339, Ext. 2701.
appear in this issue will be included in Tech Talk, May 19. That ad page is completely filled.

NOTE: Ads which didn't
Next Deadline: May 240


